
 

Dear FACEPLANT attendees, 

We are so excited for this year’s middle school retreat! The Coalition of Covenant Youth Pastors for Northern 
Colorado decided to move Faceplant to the fall so we could use even cooler amenities like archery tag, water 
slides and giant swings (for 8th graders only!).  

Faceplant is an annual retreat for middle school students. It takes place at Frontier Ranch in Buena Vista, 
Colorado. The camp has a gym, swimming pool, hot tubs, snack bar, pool tables, etc. There will be lots of 
games, an incredible team leading us in worship and great speakers who will challenge us to live and grow in 
Christ! 

Registration: 
You must turn in your release form and pay online by September 27, 2019. The cost of the trip is $200. This 
cost includes is transportation, lodging, camp amenities, tons of fun and the opportunity to draw closer to 
Jesus! Please email Elizabeth if you have questions about financial aid. We want everyone to be able to 
attend. 

Your student’s release form can be emailed to kim@counciltreecovenant.com or turned into the Council Tree 
Covenant Church office at 4825 S Lemay Avenue, Fort Collins, CO, 80525. 

Travel Info: 
We will be leaving on Friday, October 4 promptly at 4:00pm from Council Tree Covenant Church’s parking lot. 
We will arrive back to Council Tree Covenant Church around 2:30pm on Sunday, October 6. This time will 
depend on when we are able to leave Frontier Ranch so please pay attention to emails.     

What To Bring: (PACK LIGHT, it’s only a weekend!) 
∗ Sleeping bag, pillow, towel 
∗ Swimsuits: 

Girls: You need a one-piece 
swimsuit. Any swim suit 
that requires two pieces is 
not allowed.  
Boys: No speedos.

∗ Clothes/PJs  
∗ Tennis shoes/Sandals  

∗ Toiletries, sun screen, 
flashlight 

∗ Bible, journal, pen  
∗ Personal re-fillable water 

battle 
∗ Money – Please give your 

student enough money for 
two meals at fast food 
restaurants  

What Not To Bring: 
∗ Electronics of any kind (Phones, Ipods, Ipads, MP3 players, etc.) Because unplugging for a 

weekend could change your life.  

Please contact Elizabeth at elizabeth@counciltreecovenant.com if you have any questions!  

In God’s grace, 

Elizabeth Jorgenson
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